
ef a sum of money, (which ho namoed.
Tou entis je a trille; to, me me it il

rescue my wife and children from des-
pair."î The sum, though flot considera-
hie, was te, «much te, give te a man who
bad no claime, and whu did net evelI
mention hie narne. M. de Stracewich
hositated a momenti; but the next hum-an-
ity overcamo prudence, and'he., phiced it
in the haed.of the supplicant. -!V~pbn the
repent insurrection in Poland, M. de
Straszewitch toek up arme in the cause
ef hi. country. This boing lest,, hie es-
uatcwas cenfiscated, and birneif again
ini Paris, usa rofugee. A fow daye ago a
gentleman entered hie Iedgings, and as-
kcd him if he recollerted h je pergon.-
M. Straszewich. anstvered hime in the ne-
gatilvo, and the visitor thon declared
1himself te ho tho persout whoni ho had
fermerly eared from ruin, and eaid, Tho'
yeu may have forgetton tnat act of be-
nevolonce, 1 have net. 'I k'ovyour mis-
fortunes, and amn cor.ne te, repay the mon-
cy 50 kindly advanced, with interest ;"
at 'the samne trne placing upon the table a
Oum êmounting te, about double that which
hall been se genorously advanced. The
visiter thon declared that ho wae M.
L-. et the head of a commercial house
at Bordeaux, in great proaperity, ivhich
ho owed intirely te M. Straszowich. M.
L- thon urged hie benefactor te corne
and visit his familly, wvho would receive
1dm with open arms. M. Straazewichi
accepted theoeriginal surn advanced, but
reused the intereat, declaring that he
ceuld not malte up his mind to derivo a-
nyprofit from money laid eut under these
circurnetances. Ho expressed bis ne-
knowledgemont for the invitation te, Bor-
dcaux, but declined it, resolved te, main-
tain hie independence.

T ill GENESEE PiALMiER and Elrdener'a
Journal, pubi alid by L. Tacker &~ Co. Rochester, N.

Y.-. Goodeoli, Editor.
1 lis Iaading objecthiaa boe and wlI bc, te impriî

tbalFf mionntiIon, teîidiîig in the groitest degrec in the i
minveent of lIio Agriculture, Hlorticulture, and Doillestie

j AricCit volume ccii bc supplied te an now subscri.
bue ced bcîînd in a ninnnor, for enc), ne desie it. In

soliciting thec patrocare of the pabitc, and ccpecially ni

nk id n fur.Cher tiien en Intelligent farining public inuy
think Il.cy doserve.
C1onditîo;s.-Tbae Fermer la printcd evcr>' Saturda>', In i

quarto forni, on fine pnpai* aud fair type, %vitIi a Iie Jiege
"ad index mak in 416 pages a year, at 82 DO, pQyablo ini -j
mnh,l or $2 llpaid- in advaîîce.

J1.OB FRINTING doue It the office of
Sthe Glarland.

TheShrznei«
VOLUMB SECOND.

ON the tiret day of January Dort, Wmý
'-be issued the first number of the~

secend Volume of The iSAr'tn,-cndc.
ted by a numbor of Undorgtaduates in
Amheret Celloge. This publication ,.ill
ho issued regularly ever mon th, six nuit.
bers ferming a volume of at least te
hundred octave pagesof original motte,
The Editers iivil say auething of the mner.
ite ef the first volume :-they rofer tho,
svlie takie an interest lin literary perindi.
aIs, te tdie numbers already. publisbed,
and te theo notices whichà appear in the
public prints.

Terms.-One Dollar for theo Volume.,
-toeopaid always b advance. Persoe4
procuring five subscribers, and forwrl!
ing fi ve Dollars, will ho entitled te a yol
urne free of charge.

N. B, The work will beenlarged, aný
otherwise irnpreved, if the subscripioni
list shall warrant such an increaso of esi
pense. It is requested tht subscriberi
nomes be sent by the tiret of ee
next,

Soap & Gaudie Mfanufactoy
IiESubseriber begs te inforrn tiT public that ho hase commencod Il

àhove businese in the totvn of Hainiloi
where he intends te carry it on in al] i
varions branches.

Trhe lighest price ivill at aIl tirnes 1
paid in casih, for Tallow and Soap GTCOsi
Perecîns wishine te pui-chase SOAP au
CANDLES, eitîîer by Box or Retnilar
requested to caîl ait the Stores of Coli
Ferrie & Ce. in Hlamilton, Brantford as
Waterloo, where thcy ivill find a zoo
supply, and at the lowest Market pricte

THIOMAS ORR.
Hamilion, 2Otle Nov. 1832. 8îvgi

JIO SL-Fit ace of Land ni

tules and da half of London Court Hoiuse, i
%vatored, and good improvements on il.
geîod chance for payrnent ivill be given t
gyiving gond secnrity. For particulars, C
quire.of James Jackson, who lives on Il
promises, or lit this Office, or of Sar-nuel'Ca

iiiel, nir Dundés. Dec. 22, l831I

9;1ALFRED, Saddie and Hornss ni
*AU 'er, ilamilton, U4.


